DIRECTIONS TO CLOCK TOWER PLACE
Maynard, MA 01754

When you arrive- please park in the parking garage and place the BarCamp Boston sign on your dashboard. Take the parking garage stairs/elevator to the bottom floor and follow signs to the registration area in Building 7 (see map below).

You must park in the parking garage over the weekend. Thank you!

FROM INTERSECTION OF ROUTE 128 AND ROUTE 93
- Take Route 128 South to Route 2 West.
- Continue on Route 2 West to Route 62 West.
- Continue on Route 62 West to Sudbury Street in Maynard (1st left after Mill).
- Follow Sudbury Street to the end- about 0.5 miles
- Take a right onto Main St.
- Parking garage will be the first right past the parking lot.

FROM INTERSECTION OF ROUTE 128 AND MASS PIKE
- Take Route 128 North to Route 20 West.
- Follow Route 20 West to Route 27 North. Follow Route 27 North to Route 117 West. (Tennis courts and football field on your left). Follow 117 West to Sudbury Street on right (4th street on the right).
- Follow Sudbury Street to the end- about 0.5 miles
- Take a right onto Main St.
- Parking garage will be the first right past the parking lot.

FROM INTERSECTION OF ROUTE 495 AND ROUTE 9
- Take Route 495 North to Exit 27 (Route 117 East).
- Follow Route 117 East into Maynard.
- At intersection of Route 117 East & 62 East (Mobil Gas Station in Center) take left onto Route 62 East.
- Parking garage will be half a mile up on the right – first right past Sudbury St.

FROM INTERSECTION OF ROUTE 495 AND ROUTE 3
- Take Route 495 South to Route 2 East.
- From Route 2 East, take Route 27 South
- Follow Route 27 South past Maynard Country Club (on your left), after Cumberland Farms (on your right) take right onto Nason Street. Follow Nason Street to Route 62 West (Main Street).
- Follow Route 62 West, take left into parking lot right before Sudbury Street
- Parking garage will be on the left after you enter the lot.

FROM WORCESTER
- Take 290 east to 495 north. Get off exit 27. Take a left at the bottom of the off ramp onto 117 East. Follow up to the intersection of 117E and 62, where there is a Mobil gas station in the center of the fork.
- Turn left onto 62 and the fifth street on the right brings you to the Clock Tower Parking Lot-about 0.5 miles.
PLEASE PRINT THIS OUT AND PLACE ON YOUR DASHBOARD WHILE YOU ARE AT CLOCK TOWER DURING BARCAMP.

PARTICIPANT